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a b s t r a c t
The electrochemical behaviour of age-hardened Al–Si–Cu–Mg alloys was investigated in a 0.05M NaCl
solution under controlled mass transport conditions using a rotating disk electrode. This work aimed at
getting better understanding of the effect of the alloy microstructure, in particular the size distribution
of Al2Cu phase, on the corrosion behaviour of the alloy. Three different size distributions of the Al2Cu
phase were obtained through appropriate heat treatments. The cathodic reduction of oxygen was found
to occurmainly on the Al2Cu phases acting as preferential cathodes. Small sized Al2Cu phaseswere found
topromote at high rotation rates a transition froma4electron to a2electrondominatedoxygen reduction
mechanisms.
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
1. Introduction19
Al–Sihypoeutectic andeutectic castingalloys (containing6–12%20
Si) are widely used in the automotive industry, essentially due21
to their excellent foundry characteristics (castability) and high22
mechanical properties [1–7]. Nowadays, these alloys became also23
common in aerospace, transportation and defence industries [3–7].24
Copper is commonly added as alloying element to these alloys to25
improvemechanical strength by precipitation hardening. This pro-26
cess consists in the controlled precipitation of Cu-rich precipitates27
(usuallymetastable intermetallic Al2Cu phases – !′′ and !′) in the Al28
solid solution during heat treatment. These precipitates constitute29
obstacles for dislocation movements [5,7,8].30
However, the presence of Cu in Al alloys, either as intermetallic31
phases or in the Al solid solution, has several consequences on the32
corrosion resistance. First the noble behaviour of Al2Cu phase cre-33
ates a galvanic coupling with the surrounding Al matrix. The Al2Cu34
phase is well known to act as preferential cathode for the oxygen35
reduction reaction thus, accelerating the oxidation of aluminium36
[9–11]. Further, the OH− produced during oxygen reduction can37
locally increase the pH, causing the local dissolution of the Al-38
matrix in the vicinity of the preferential cathodes [10,11]. In such39
processes, the distribution and the relative surface area of the cath-40
ode is expected to influence the corrosionprocess. However, little is41
known about the influence on corrosion of the size and distribution42
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +351 253 510 220; fax: +351 253 516 007.
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of Cu-containing phases in Al alloys. Liao andWei [12] investigated 43
the effect of the galvanic interactions on the pitting corrosion of 44
Al-alloys. The authors used pure-Al to simulate the Al alloy matrix 45
and two model alloys (Al–Fe and Al–Fe–Cu–Mn) to emulate the 46
intermetallic particles. The alloys were tested in solutions of dif- 47
ferent concentrations of NaCl and NaCl +AlCl3 with different pH. 48
The Al alloys were cathodic relative to pure Al in NaCl. The effect of 49
the surface area ratio on the galvanic current and on pitting corro- 50
sion initiationwas studied. The authors concluded that the cathode 51
area (Al alloys) determines the galvanic limiting cathodic current 52
density and that pitting susceptibility of aluminium increases with 53
the size of the cathode. Intergranular corrosionwas also reported to 54
occur inheat-treatedAl alloys due to the simultaneous formationof 55
precipitates in grain boundaries and of precipitates free zones (PFZ) 56
distributed in the Al matrix. The potential difference established 57
between the Al matrix and the precipitate rich grain boundaries 58
or the PFZ zone was found to affect corrosion. The distribution of 59
the precipitates at the grain boundaries as well as the composition 60
and width of the PFZ were crucial factors affecting intergranular 61
corrosion [8,13]. 62
Recently, Colley et al. [14] studied the influence of Cu elec- 63
trodes size on the oxygen reduction rate. These authors studied 64
the reduction of oxygen in aqueous solutions at copper microelec- 65
trodes under mass transport conditions. The authors observed a 66
deviation from Levich equation at high mass transport rates below 67
a critical electrode size. This deviationwas attributed to a transition 68
from a 4 electron oxygen reduction process to a 2 electron process. 69
These authors suggested that a similar effect may occur in Al–Cu 70
alloys where a 2 electron process can take place on small sized 71
0013-4686/$ – see front matter © 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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Fig. 1. XRD pattern obtained in the Al–10Si–4.5Cu–2Mg (wt.%) alloy before heat
treatment. Similar XRD patterns were obtained after heat treatment.
Cu rich phases under high mass transport rates. Therefore, they72
anticipated an effect of Cu rich phase size distribution on oxygen73
reduction kinetics and thus, on corrosion of Al–Cu alloys.74
The aim of this work was to gain a better insight on the role of75
precipitate size on the cathodic and anodic polarisation behaviour76
of age-hardened Al–Si–Cu–Mg alloys. Following the conclusions by77
Colley et al. [14], oneparticular goalwas to evaluate towhichextent78
the size distributions of the copper reachphases influences theoxy-79
gen reduction reaction under mass transport conditions. For that,80
a non-commercial Al–10Si–4.5Cu–2Mg (wt.%) alloy was cast and81
studied. The size of the Al2Cu phases was modified by appropri-82
ate heat-treatment. The effect of size distribution on the oxygen83
reduction kinetics was assessed by measuring polarisation curves84
in a 0.05M NaCl solution using a rotating disk electrode.85
Fig. 2. SEM micrographs obtained in Al-NHT: (a) in backscattering electrons (BE)
mode; (b) in secondary electrons (SE) mode. Similar phases were identified after
heat treatments.
2. Experimental 86
2.1. Materials 87
A non-commercial Al–10Si–4.5Cu–2Mg (wt.%) was processed 88
by centrifugal casting (radial geometry with 1500 rpm as centrifu- 89
gal speed). The alloy was home-developed in order to present 90
specific properties, such as good castability (by adding Si) and heat- 91
treatment capability (by adding Cu and Mg). 92
Two age-hardening heat treatments were performed. In both 93
cases, a solution heat-treatment was carried out in a tubular fur- 94
nace at 500 ◦C followed by water quenching and artificial aging in 95
siliconebathat160 ◦Cduring512min. Thesolution treatmentdura- 96
tion was either 2h or 8h. In this paper, the Al alloy solution treated 97
during 2h is identified as Al-S2hwhile the Al alloy solution treated 98
during 8h is identified as Al-S8h. To be used as reference, a non 99
heat-treated sample was also studied and is identified as Al-NHT. 100
2.2. Structure characterization 101
The alloymicrostructurewas characterised by XRD (Cu K! radi- 102
ation, continuousmode, scan step size of 0.02◦, 2%weight detection 103
limit, Bruker D8 Discover equipment), SEM (Nano-SEM FEI Nova 104
200), EDS and EDX (EDAX–Pegasus X4M). All observations and 105
measurements were made with an acceleration voltage of 15kV. 106
Relative phases contents were extracted for XRD spectra (5 for 107
each alloy) using standard software routines included in the XRD 108
Bruker software. Prior to SEM/EDX analysis, the sampleswerewet- 109
grinded up to 4000 mesh (SiC paper) and polished using 3"m 110
Struers diamond spray. Phase size distribution was extracted by 111
image analysis from SEM pictures (backscattered mode, magni- 112
fication 1000, resolution 1084×884pixel) using Image J (Image 113
processing and analysis in Java) software. Macro Vickers hardness 114
measurements (30kg, 20 s dwell time) were performed on all sam- 115
ples. 116
2.3. Corrosion tests 117
Two kinds of corrosion tests were carried out: polarisation 118
curves of rotating disk electrodes and immersion tests. The for- 119
mer test gives an overview on the electrochemical kinetics as a 120
function of the applied potential and mass transport conditions. 121
The immersion tests were carried out in order to identify through 122
electron microscopy corrosion patterns and related mechanisms. 123
The rotating disk electrodesweremachined in cylindrical shape 124
of 6mmdiameter and embeddedwith epoxy resin leaving exposed 125
only one flat surface (0.283 cm2). Previous to each corrosion test, 126
the samples were wet-polished up to 1200 mesh in SiC abrasive 127
paper. The two types of test were carried out: immersion tests 128
(to characterize localized corrosion mechanisms) and polarisation 129
curves. 130
Immersion tests involved the immersion of the sample in the 131
solution at open circuit potential or under anodic applied potential 132
(−0.4VSCE) during 30min. Afterwards the corroded samples were 133
analysed by SEM. 134
The three-electrode electrochemical cell configuration used for 135
polarisation curves included a standard calomel reference elec- 136
trode (SCE) inserted in a Luggin capillary, a Pt counter electrode 137
and the sample connected as working electrode to the potentio- 138
stat (Autolab PGSTAT 30 under GPES software). The rotating disk 139
electrodes were mounted with the active surface facing down- 140
wards. The Luggin capillarywas placed at a distance of 6mmbelow 141
the working electrode. In this paper, all potentials are given with 142
respect to SCE. The electrochemical solution was a 0.05M NaCl 143
(purity≥99.5%, Merck) with a pH 6.2. The pH of the electrolyte 144
wasmeasured before and after the corrosion tests and no variation 145
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Fig. 3. SEMmicrographs (BE mode) and EDX maps of: (a), (b) and (c) Al-NHT; (d), (e) and (f) Al-S2h; (g), (h) and (i) Al-S8h, respectively. Images (c), (f) and (i) are zoom from
the marked zones. In EDX maps blue colour represents Al, red is Cu, yellow is Si and green is Mg.
was detected. The tests were carried out using a double wall cell146
connected to a heating bath for the purpose of keeping solution147
temperature constant at 25 ◦C. Water saturated air was contin-148
uously pumped into the solution to maintain a constant oxygen149
level.150
Potentiodynamic polarisation measurements started form a151
cathodic potential of−0.8Vwith a potential sweep rate of 0.5mV/s.152
This scanmethodwas chosen in order tominimize surface changes153
possibly induced by anodic corrosion processes. The polarisation154
resistance was determined from polarisation curves as the slope155
of the linear regression of the E vs. j curves in the range ±10mV156
around the corrosion potential. The samples were mounted on a157
Radiometer EDI101 rotating disk apparatus modified with a mer-158
cury rotating contact. Selected rotation rateswere: 0 rpm, 400 rpm,159
1600 rpm, 3600 rpm or 4990 rpm. For comparison, measurements160
were also carried out using pure Cu (Goodfellow, purity 99.99%)161
and pure Al (Merck, 99.99%) samples.162
3. Results163
3.1. Alloys microstructure164
The following constituent phases of Al–10Si–4.5Cu–2Mg (wt.%)165
alloy were identified in the XRD spectra (Fig. 1) before as well as166
after heat treatment: !-Al, Si, #-Al2Cu, Q-Al4Cu2Mg8Si7 and $-167
Al8Si6Mg3Fe.168
In Al–Si–Cu–Mg alloys the precipitates can be constituted by 169
#-Al2Cu, S-Al2CuMg and/or Q-Al2Cu2Mg8Si7 depending on alloy 170
composition [4–6,15]. The relative quantity of #-Al2Cu phase as 171
extracted from XRD spectra of the Al-NHT samples is 5wt%. The 172
presence of S-Al2CuMg or %-Mg2Si could not be detected in the 173
present XRD patterns. This indicates that either this phase does not 174
formor theprecipitates are of nanometric size and therefore cannot 175
be detected by XRD. 176
In Fig. 2, representative SEM micrographs obtained in the Al- 177
NHT are presented. From Fig. 2a (BSE mode), the Cu-rich phase 178
(#-Al2Cu) was identified using EDS as the whitest coarse phase. 179
The light grey phases are the intermetallic Q and $ phases. The 180
dark grey areas correspond to the !-Al matrix. Si phase was easily 181
identified in SE mode (Fig. 2b). The #-Al2Cu precipitates are the 182
main copper containing phase, the Q phase being present only in a 183
smaller amount. 184
In Fig. 3, SEMmicrographs and an overlay of EDXmaps obtained 185
in the Al-NHT (Fig. 3a–c), Al-S2h (Fig. 3d–f) and Al-S8h (Fig. 3g–i) 186
samples are presented. EDX maps and SEM micrographs were 187
acquired in the same region. In relation to EDXmaps (right columns 188
in Fig. 3), blue colour represents Al, red is Cu, yellow is Si and green 189
is Mg. 190
Both from SEM micrographs and EDX maps, Mg-containing 191
phases (Q-Al4Cu2Mg8Si7 and $-Al8Si6Mg3Fe) seem to have sim- 192
ilar distribution and size in all the samples. However, the Si and 193
the #-Al2Cu phases are much thinner in the heat-treated samples. 194
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Table 1
Corrosion potential values (E(j=0)and polarisation resistance (Rp) of Al-NHT, Al-S2h
and Al-S8h measured from the polarisation curves presented in Fig. 7.
E(j=0) vs SCE (V) Rp (k")
Al-NHT −0.60 ± 0.01 3.61 ± 1.27
Al-S2h −0.60 ± 0.00 6.67 ± 2.89
Al-S8h −0.59 ± 0.01 8.33 ± 2.89
The decrease in size of #-Al2Cu phases could be expected after age-195
hardening heat-treatment. Indeed, the heat treatment induces first196
the dissolution of theAl2Cuphase followedby its precipitation dur-197
ing aging in thinner entities [4.5]. Image analysis of the BE images198
shown in Fig. 3 reveals that 90% of the #-Al2Cu precipitates have199
size less than 2.2, 0.39 and 0.42"m2 for the Al-NHT, the Al-S2h200
and the Al-S8h, respectively. This confirms the grain refinement201
introduced by the heat treatment.202
The formation of finer #-Al2Cu precipitates promotes an203
increase in hardness from HV30 =109±2 in the Al-NHT up to204
HV30 =167±6andHV30 =172±5 in theAl-S2handAl-S8hsamples,205
respectively.206
3.2. Immersion tests207
Fig. 4 shows SEMmicrographs taken on Al-S2h sample exposed208
for 30min in a 0.05MNaCl solution at open circuit potential. These209
micrographs are similar towhatwas observed in the Al-NHT and in210
the Al-S8h samples. The preferential dissolution in the vicinity of211
the #-Al2Cu phase grains is clearly visible (Fig. 4a). This is in agree-212
ment with the known localized corrosion mechanisms related to213
the galvanic coupling between the Al2Cu phase and the surround-214
ing metal and to the pH increase due to hydroxyl ions formed215
during oxygen reduction [9–11]. Interestingly, the other phases216
(Q-Al4Cu2Mg8Si7 and $-Al8Si6Mg3Fe) do not lead to preferential217
dissolutionand therefore togalvanic couplingeffects.Also, noeffect218
of the Si phase can be observed (Fig. 4b). The hole observed in the219
micrographpresented in Fig. 4c indicates the occurrence of #-Al2Cu220
dissolution and grains pull-out due to the preferential dissolution221
of the surrounding matrix. The small fragments, deposited on the222
surface shown in Fig. 4c, were identified as #-Al2Cu phases by EDS.223
This indicates that Al2Cu fragments loosened during dissolution of224
the #-Al2Cu grains corrosion deposit on the surrounding surface.225
Related mechanisms were previously described [10,11,16].226
The immersion test realized under an anodic applied poten-227
tial (−0.4V) was characterized by a general uniform dissolution228
of the surface. At microscopic level preferential matrix dissolution229
is observed in the vicinity of #-Al2Cu grains as shown in Fig. 5.230
No pits or any other typical appearance of pitting corrosion could231
be observed. No effect of heat treatment on corrosion morphology232
could be identified.233
3.3. Polarisation curves at 0 rpm234
In Fig. 6 four polarisation curves obtained in different tests of the235
Al-NHT are shown. Good reproducibility was achieved. Equivalent236
reproducibility was achieved with Al-S2h and Al-S8h samples. No237
passiveplateaucanbeobserved in theanodicdomain thus, suggest-238
ing that active dissolution is the dominant corrosion mechanism.239
Fig. 7 compares thepolarisationbehaviour of theAl-NHT, Al-S2h240
and Al-S8h samples. No significant differences can be detected in241
the cathodic domain while the anodic current between the corro-242
sion potential and 0.3V slightly decreases with increasing duration243
of the solution heat treatment.244
The corrosion potential values (E(j=0)) and the polarisation245
resistance (Rp) measured from the polarisation curves are pre-246
sented in Table 1. E(j=0) has similar values in all the samples. Rp247
Fig. 4. SEM micrographs obtained after immersion tests of 30min in 0.05M NaCl
solution: (a) in Al-S2h (BEmode); (b) in Al-S2h (SE mode); (c) in Al-NHT (BEmode).
Similar micrographs were identified in Al-NHT and in Al-S8h samples.
values increase from the non heat-treated condition to the heat- 248
treated conditions, being the highest in Al-S8h. No well defined 249
Tafel behaviour was observed in the polarisation curves. There- 250
fore no extrapolation of anodic or cathodic branch to the corrosion 251
potential was performed in order to determine the corrosion 252
current. 253
3.4. Polarisation curves of pure metals 254
Polarisation curves of pure Cu and pure Al in 0.05M NaCl are 255
presented in Fig. 8 together with the curves measured on the Al 256
alloys. Pure Al shows the smallest cathodic current density values 257
and the lowest corrosion potential. Its anodic behaviour is close 258
to the one observed for the alloys. In opposition, pure Cu shows 259
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Fig. 5. SEMmicrographs obtained in Al-NHT sample after anodic polarization test at
−0.4V in 0.05M NaCl solution during 30min. Similar micrographs were identified
in Al-S2h and in Al-S8h samples.
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Fig. 6. Polarisation curves of the Al-NHT (without heat treatment) in 0.05M NaCl.
Curves obtained in 4 independent tests are shown.
the highest cathodic current densities, being its corrosion potential260
(Ecorr) value the noblest.261
3.5. Polarisation curves under rotation262
The polarisation curves obtained with 0, 400, 1600, 3600 and263
4990 rpm, are presented in Fig. 9. Good reproducibly was obtained264
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Fig. 7. Polarisation curves of Al-NHT, Al-S2h and Al-S8h samples in 0.05M NaCl
solution.
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in all the cases. The anodic behaviour of the alloys was not affected265
by rotation. The cathodic current densities of the non heat-treated266
alloys (Al-NHT) increased with increasing rotation rate over all267
the investigated range. The heat-treated alloys (Al-S2h and Al-268
S8h) followed a similar trend up to a critical rotation rate of269
1600 rpm, above which no further enhancement of the cathodic270
current occurred.271
4. Discussion272
4.1. Anodic behaviour273
The anodic behaviour of the alloys is characterised, indepen-274
dently on alloy microstructure, by an active dissolution without275
any evidence of passivation or pitting (Figs. 6 and 7). Only small276
differences in anodic behaviour occur depending onheat treatment277
(Fig. 7). Ramgopal and Frankel [17] reported that the anodic current278
of Al–Cu alloys polarised in 0.5M NaCl decreased with increasing279
concentration of copper dissolved as solid solution in the Al matrix280
[17]. This effect could explain the smaller current densities in the281
anodic domain (Fig. 7) as well as the higher polarisation resistance282
(Table 1) observed with the Al-S8h sample. Indeed, the solution283
heat treatment serves to dissolve, even only partially, the #-Al2Cu284
into thealuminiummatrix. The longer solutionheat treatmentused285
for Al-S8h samples lead to more copper being dissolved in solid286
solution [6,18,19]. The age hardening treatment serves to precipi-287
tate the#-Al2Cuphaseoutof the solid solution. Since, agehardening288
is identical for the Al-S2h and Al-S8h samples, one would expect289
higher residual copper contents and thus lower anodic currents290
in the matrix of the Al-S8h sample. According to this mechanism291
one would conclude that the Al-NHT contains less copper in solid292
solution than the heat-treated samples. Although reports from the293
literature lend support to this hypothesis [6,18], only chemical294
analysis of the matrix would provide confirmation. However, the295
determination of the copper concentration in thematrix is complex296
and requires the use of sensitive, high lateral resolution techniques.297
This goes beyond the scope of the present article.298
4.2. Cathodic behaviour299
The present results confirm that #-Al2Cu phases act as preferen-300
tial cathodes causing galvanic coupling andpreferential dissolution301
of the Al matrix surrounding them (Figs. 4 and 5). The cathodic302
current densities measured on pure Al are one order of magni-303
tude lower than the corresponding values found for the Al alloys304
(Fig. 8). This is indicative of a poor catalytic effect of aluminium305
on the oxygen reduction reaction. Copper apparently act as catal-306
yser for the cathodic reaction. Interestingly the cathodic current on307
pure copper is, depending on potential, one to two orders ofmagni-308
tude larger than in the alloys. This lends support to the conclusion309
that the copper #-Al2Cu phase constitutes themain site of cathodic310
reduction. Indeed the other phases (including the copper bearing311
Q-Al4Cu2Mg8Si7 phase) do not induce preferential dissolution of312
the aluminium matrix (Fig. 4) and thus, apparently do not act as313
cathodes.314
Mass transport conditions largely affect the cathodic kinetics. At315
low rotation rates (below1600 rpm)nodifferences canbe observed316
between the different samples while at higher rates the behaviour317
of the Al-S2h and Al-S8h diverges from the non treated alloy.318
To best illustrate this phenomenon, the cathodic current den-319
sity at −0.7V was plotted as a function of the square root of the320
rotation rate (angular velocity) of the disk electrode in a Levich321
plot (Fig. 10). In accordance to literature [20,21] the reaction kinet-322
ics is mass transport controlled when the limiting current density323
varies linearlywith the rotating rate square. Such linearity is indeed324
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Fig. 10. Variationof the cathodic limiting currentwith rotation rate square in 0.05M
NaCl solution, for Al-NHT, Al-S2h and Al-S8h samples (jl values were obtained for
E=−0.7V).
generally observed in the Levich plot of the non heat-treated alloy 325
(Al-NHT) on the whole rotation rate range. The heat-treated alloys 326
(Al-S2handAl-S8h) exhibit a linearvariationup toa critical rotation 327
rate of 1600 rpm above which a plateau is observed. 328
Fig. 10 shows that the non heat-treated alloy follows quite well 329
the linear behaviour predicted by the Levich equation. However, 330
the intercept with the current axis in Fig. 10 is not zero indicating 331
amixed control of the cathodic reaction. Usually two reactions ((1) 332
and (2)) contribute to the cathodic current: 333
O2+2H2O + 4e− → 4OH− (1) 334
2H2O + 2e−→ H2+2OH− (2) 335
The former reaction (1) is usuallymass transport controlled due 336
to the low solubility of oxygen inwater except in presence of strong 337
inhibiting surface such as passive electrodeswhere the kinetics can 338
be limitedby charge transfer. Thus, in thepresent situation reaction 339
(1) can be under mixed control. The water reduction reaction (2) is 340
usually under charge transfer control. However, no reliable kinetics 341
data are available to assess the relative contribution of reactions 342
((1) and (2)) to the charge transfer controlled reduction on these 343
aluminium alloys. 344
The theoretical limitingcurrentdensityvalues foroxygen reduc- 345
tion can be calculated using the Levich Eq. (3): 346
jl = 0.62nFCbD2/3B #−1/6ω0.5 (3) 347
where jl is the limiting current density in A/cm2, F is the Fara- 348
day constant in C/eq, CB,b is the concentration of B in the bulk in 349
mole/cm3 (B is the minor specie involved in the reaction), DB is the 350
diffusion coefficient in cm2/s, # is the kinematics viscosity in cm2/s, 351
ω represents the angular velocity in rad/s and n is the apparent 352
number of electrons (eq/mol). From standard literature [20], fol- 353
lowing typical values can be assumed: n=4eq/mol, F=96485C/eq, 354
CO2 =2.52×10−7 mol/cm3, DO2 =2.51×10−5 cm2/s (for oxygen in 355
water), # =0.01 cm2/s. One can thus calculate the limiting current 356
as a function of rotation rateω. Table 2 presents the calculated the- 357
oretical values together with the experimental currents measured 358
at −0.7V. The theoretical data largely exceeds the observed values 359
that constitutes in average only 3–8% of the expected current. This 360
fraction corresponds well with the #-Al2Cu phase relative quan- 361
tity of 5% determined by XRD. Thus, one can conclude that oxygen 362
reduction occurs essentially on this copper rich phase. 363
The cathodic polarisation behaviour of the pure element lends 364
support to this hypothesis. Indeed, the reduction reaction on pure 365
aluminium is very low compared to the alloy. The slope of the 366
curve indicates that the reaction is under charge transfer control. 367
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Table 2
Theoretical limiting current values considering a 4 electron oxygen reduction
reaction and experimental limiting current values for Al-NHT, Al-S2h and Al-S8h
samples. Data in parentheses indicate the ratio (%) between experimental and the-
oretical values.
Rotation rate
(rpm)
Theoretical jL
(mAcm−2)
Al-NHT Al-S2h Al-S8h
0 0 0.024 0.026 0.025
400 0.72 0.060 (8.3) 0.049 (6.8) 0.044 (6.1)
1600 1.44 0.122 (8.5) 0.076 (5.3) 0.078 (5.4)
3600 2.16 0.115 (5.3) 0.081 (3.7) 0.080 (3.7)
4990 2.55 0.167 (6.5) 0.084 (3.3) 0.075 (3.0)
In pure Cu the current exhibits a plateau at relatively high value368
of 0.2mAcm−2 well corresponding to the limiting current for oxy-369
gen reduction at low rotation rates. Indeed, in chlorides systems370
the oxygen reduction is known to dominate the cathodic reaction371
on copper electrodes while the contribution of cathodic hydrogen372
evolution appears at potentials more negative than −1.0V vs. SCE373
[22]. Possibly, oxygen reduction on pure aluminium, and thus on374
the alloy matrix, is inhibited by passivating surface films [20] or375
other corrosion products [23,24].376
The mass transport behaviour of the aged alloys (Al-S2h and377
Al-S8h) differs from the non heat-treated alloy (Al-NHT). First, a378
plateau appears above 1600 rpm in Fig. 10. This indicates that the379
mass transport rate on Al-S2h and Al-S8h samples is high enough380
for the charge transfer becoming the limiting factor. Secondly, the381
oxygen reduction reaction on age-hardened alloys is less efficient382
even below 1600 rpm where kinetics is mass transport controlled.383
In fact the ratio between experimental and theoretical current384
(Table 2) for the Al-NHT samples is approximately twice the ratio385
found on the other samples. These differences in behaviour should386
be related to the different microstructures obtained through the387
heat treatments, in particular the size distribution of the #-Al2Cu388
phase. Colley et al. [14] found a decreasing oxygen reduction kinet-389
ics under high mass transport rates with decreasing cathode size390
due to a transition from a 4 (reaction (1)) to a 2 electron process391
(reaction (4) followed by reaction (5)).392
O2+H2O + 2e−→ H2O2+2OH− (4)393
2H2O2→ 2H2O + O2 (5)394
Underhighmass transport rates theH2O2molecules as interme-395
diate compounds are removed from the electrode before they can396
reduce. Hydrogen peroxide decomposes according to reaction (5)397
afterwards in the bulk solution without contributing to the elec-398
trode process. Thus, a ratio of 2 between the 4 electron process399
current (Al-NHT) and 2 electron process current (Al-S2h and Al-400
S8h) is anticipated and supported by the current ratios listed in401
Table 2. In absence of rotation a 4 electronmechanisms should take402
place independently on microstructure. This is indeed observed in403
the present experiments (Fig. 7).404
The hypothesis of Colley et al. [14] gives a reasonable expla-405
nation to the present results. However, other phenomena may406
be influenced by mass transport. The redistribution of copper as407
observed in Fig. 5 implies amass transfer that is possibly affected by408
electrode rotation. Under rotation, dissolved copper may be trans-409
ported away from the electrode before it can re-deposit. This may410
reduce the amount of copper at the surface and thus the oxygen411
current. The size distribution of the Al2Cu particles may affect the412
local copper concentration gradient and thus, the transport phe-413
nomena and eventually re-deposition. However, the redistribution414
mechanisms are not sufficiently known to reasonably predict the415
effect of rotation. Nevertheless the present results are quite accu-416
rately described by the oxygen reaction kinetics so that the possible417
influence of re-deposition seems to be of secondary relevance.418
4.3. Effect of heat treatment on corrosion 419
The present results clearly show that both the cathodic and 420
anodic kinetics of the Al–10Si–4.5Cu–2Mg alloy are affected by 421
the heat treatments and by the mass transport conditions. As a 422
consequence the heat treatment is expected to influence the corro- 423
sion behavior depending on the flow conditions established in the 424
electrolyte. 425
In absence of significant mass transport, the kinetics of the oxy- 426
gen reduction is not significantly affected by the heat treatment 427
(Fig. 10) and thus, by the alloy microstructure. On the other hand 428
anodic current of the heat-treated alloys is slightly smaller com- 429
pared to the untreated alloy (Fig. 7). As a consequence the corrosion 430
rate i.e. the anodic current at the corrosion potential (where the 431
cathodic and anodic kinetics are at equilibrium), is expected to be 432
larger in absence of heat treatment. This is indeed confirmed by 433
the higher polarization resistances (Table 1) measured after heat 434
treatment. 435
For all alloys, increasing mass transport results in an acceler- 436
ation of the oxygen reduction kinetic (Fig. 10), leading to more 437
anodic corrosion potentials and larger corrosion rates. Note that 438
the mass transport has little effect on the anodic oxidation of 439
the alloys (Fig. 9). The heat treatment has a major effect on the 440
evolution with mass transport of the kinetics of the oxygen reduc- 441
tion kinetics. The smaller Al2Cu preferential cathodes formed in 442
the heat-treated alloys promote a transition from a 4 electron 443
to a 2 electron process at high mass transport rates [14]. Fur- 444
ther the limiting current levels off at higher rotation rates in the 445
case of the heat-treated alloys only (Fig. 10). For both reasons, 446
the cathodic reaction and thus, the corrosion rate are expected to 447
be significantly higher in the non heat-treated alloy compared to 448
the alloys after solution treatment and artificial aging. This effect 449
manifest however itself only at high mass transport rates while 450
in static solutions the effect of heat treatment on corrosion is the 451
smallest. 452
5. Conclusions 453
The polarisation behaviour of a cast Al–10Si–4.5Cu–2Mg alloy 454
was investigated inNaCl 0.05Musing a rotating disk electrodewith 455
the aim to identify the role of #-Al2Cu phase size distribution on the 456
corrosion behaviour. Three different #-Al2Cu phase size distribu- 457
tionswere achieved by appropriate age hardening heat treatments. 458
From this study, the following conclusions can be drawn: 459
- The heat treatment only slightly affected the anodic behaviour 460
of the alloy that is characterised by an active like dissolution 461
mechanisms independentofmass transport conditions. The slight 462
reduction in anodic current observed after heat treatments was 463
attributed to the differences in the amount of residual copper 464
dissolved in the Al matrix. 465
- Thecathodic reactionswere identifiedaskinetically limitedwater 466
reduction as well a mass transport controlled oxygen reduc- 467
tion. The #-Al2Cu phase acts as preferential cathode essentially 468
because the oxygen reduction takes place there. 469
- The Al2Cu phase size distribution affected the mass transport 470
dependent kinetics of oxygen reduction. The coarse structure 471
exhibited themass transport dependence predicted by the Levich 472
equation for a 4 electron oxygen reduction process taking place 473
on the #-Al2Cu phases. The fine size distribution achieved by the 474
age hardening treatment seems to promote a 2 electron process 475
that follows Levich equation up to a rotation rate of 1600 rpm. 476
Above this value, the oxygen reduction rate is kinetically limited. 477
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